Properties of the bubble protein, a defensin and an abundant component of a fungal exudate.
Colonies of the ascomycete fungus Penicillium brevicompactum Dierckx produce bright yellow-green fluorescent exudate bubbles on its surface when grown on standard plant cell culture medium. According to SDS-PAGE analysis, the exudate is enriched in one protein, named bubble protein (BP). Detailed characteristics of BP are described, and also its corresponding genomic promoter and terminator sequences that flank sequences encoding signal peptide and a precursor sequence upstream of that of the mature protein. Following on previous work, the protein is now biochemically characterized. BP, the structure of which mainly consists of beta sheets, has four very stable disulfide bridges that resist standard procedures for reduction. With such traits, BP can now be categorized as a new member of the ever growing class of defensins. Indeed, the protein revealed anti-fungal effects as it inhibits growth of the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae in a dose-dependent manner. Structural classification places BP into the group of proteins with a knottin fold, founding the BP superfamily. Based on genomic alignments that revealed very high homology to four proteins of related fungi, a 3D structure prediction of the corresponding proteins was made. In addition, it was discovered that the closely related fungus Penicillium chrysogenum encodes a BP homolog - in addition to its PAF protein, which also is similar to BP - further suggesting that fungi may possess more than one defensin.